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Cristal Advocates

Energy   |  Tax  |  Infrastructure  |  Business Support

‘Total Solutions’
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Professional bodies
Association of Certified Chartered Accountants
Institute of Certified Public Accountants of Uganda

Experience statement
»  Course facilitator at the Strathmore University on the taxation, risk 
 management  and the financing of upstream petroleum projects
»   Key team member on a World Bank funded consultancy undertaking an 
  institutional review of Kenya’s Petroleum Institutions
»   Client service manager who served a portfolio of energy sector clients in 
  Kenya
»   Client service manager on several transfer pricing documentation services 
  to companies in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania 
»   Client service manager for the Oil and Gas Association of Tanzania 
  providing tax advisory assistance including interface with government 
  agencies in Tanzania 
»   Client service manager for the Kenya Oil and Gas Association providing tax 
  advisory assistance including interface with government agencies in Kenya
»   Team leader on a project that outlined options for managing VAT in 
  Uganda’s emerging oil and gas sector. This paper formed the basis for 
  reviewing Uganda’s VAT extractive sector regime
»   Led the team that prepared a technical paper for submission to 
  the Ugandan tax authorities to clarify the taxation of subcontractor 
  activities in the upstream oil and gas sector
»   Team leader on various legal, tax and financial due diligence assignments 
  of the financial and tax affairs of Production Sharing Agreement  holders in 
  Uganda, Ethiopia, Kenya and Tanzania
»   Account manager managing the relationship and overseeing the provision 
  of tax and compliance services in Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania and 
  Mozambique to a major oilfield services company
»   Preparation of VAT, customs and withholding tax manuals for  major 
  upstream oil and gas companies in Tanzania and Kenya
»   Managing the corporate re-organisation of 2 major upstream oil and gas 
  companies in Tanzania
»   Transactional advisory services relating to the assignment of drillship  and 
  the incidental services contracts thereof for 2 major upstream operators 
  in Tanzania
»   Facilitator at several international tax trainings 
»   Team Leader on various legal, tax and financial due diligences for several 
  downstream petroleum companies 
»   Transactional advisory services including liaison with the Tanzania 
  Revenue Authority, Kenya Revenue Authority and Uganda Revenue 
  Authority on several tax matters  
»   Assisting one of the upstream Operator obtain a Government Notice from 
  the Ministry of Finance via the Tanzania Petroleum Development 
  Corporation for exemption from fuel levy and excise duty in respect of the 
  fuel they are using for their exploration and prospecting activities
»   Transactional advisory services and overseeing the entire importation supply 
  chain to ensure compliance of the importation of the drill ship and other 
  related equipment for other service providers for ongoing drilling 
  campaigns for  major upstream Operators in Tanzania and Kenya
»   Engagement manager on assignments providing transaction advisory 
  support on the disposal and acquisition of Production Sharing Contracts 
  (PSC) interests in Kenya, Tanzania, Ethiopia, South Sudan and Uganda
»   Account manager serving a portfolio of clients in the insurance, banking , 
  serving and manufacturing sectors providing tax and compliance services 
  in Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania
»   Team leader on structuring , set up,  taxation and financing of solar and 
  wind power projects in Kenya and Tanzania
»   Managing a portfolio of clients in the power sector in Uganda, Kenya and 
  Tanzania

Denis is Managing Partner at Cristal 
Advocates where he also leads the 
firm’s energy, corporate and tax 
practice. He is qualified both as a 
Lawyer and Chartered Accountant 
with vast experience serving the oil 
and gas industry in Sub-Saharan 
Africa.

He holds a Masters of Laws Degree 
in Petroleum Taxation and Finance 
from the University of Dundee and 
several other qualifications.
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Professional bodies
Uganda Law Society
East Africa Law Society

Experience statement
»  Advised an oil and gas company on setting up upstream operations in 
 Uganda including advising on provisions of PSCs.
»  Advised a number of oil industry service providers on setting up business in 
 Uganda. 
»  Advised and trained energy and infrastructure companies and civil society 
 organisations on National and Local Content requirements. 
»  Retained as the Legal Adviser to SMEC, a firm contracted by the Ministry of 
 Energy and Mineral Development (MEMD) to design the master plan for the 
 oil and gas Industrial Park in Kabaale, Hoima. 
»  Attached to the energy department of Webber Wentzel, where among others 
 he participated in a due diligence reviews of the petroleum legal and 
 contractual frameworks for Uganda, Kenya, Tanzania and South Sudan 
 including laws, policies and model PSCs.
»  Reviewed and edited the report of the field study on the environmental 
 compliance of oil and gas waste management facilities in the Albertine 
 region of Western Uganda and compiled a briefing paper of the same title. 
»  Represented numerous clients in complex commercial and civil litigation in 
 Uganda’s superior courts ■

John  leads the public policy and advocacy practice. He  offers a unique blend of  
public and private sector experience. 

Prior to joining Cristal ,John  worked as a Private Secretary to the President of the 
Republic of Uganda.  During this time, he participated in several public and private 
sector engagements  that included advising and coordinating  activities relating 
to oil and gas as well as infrastructural projects of national significance.   

He also participated in the formulation and implementation of several government 
programmes under the auspices of the National Development Plan (Vision 2040), 
giving him  key insights in the current and future investment potential of Uganda. 

Prior to appointment as a Private Secretary to the President, John had worked 
with Shonubi Musoke & Company Advocates and the Post Bank Uganda Limited.

John is a board member to the Uganda Agribusiness Initiative and Darce Consult 
Limited and Vine Air Limited. 

Education
Post Graduate Diploma in Legal Practice  - Law Development Centre, 
Uganda
Bachelor of Laws (Honors)  - Makerere University, Uganda
Diploma in Law (First Class) - Law Development Centre, Uganda 
Basic Philosophy of Public Service Administrative Communication - Uganda 
Management Institute, Uganda

Professional bodies
Uganda Young Professionals Association

John Teira
jteira@cristaladvocates.com
+256 704 493 997 

Norah Amanya
ASSOCIATE
namanya@cristaladvocates.com
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Norah is an associate at Cristal Advocates and is a member of the Oil and 
gas, Energy and Taxation team at the firm.

She holds an Masters of Laws degree in Oil and Gas  from the University of 
Aberdeen, a Post Graduate Diploma in Legal Studies from Law Development 
Centre and Bachelor of Laws Degree from Uganda Christian University, 
Mukono, Uganda

Norah is an Advocate of the High Court of Uganda and has considerable 
experience in Oil and Gas law, alternative dispute resolution mechanisms 
such as arbitration and majorly practices commercial law covering the 
areas of tax advisory, immigration services, infrastructure/ project 
financing, debt recovery and legal consultancy. She is also well versed with 
land conveyance, banking, pension and legal drafting. 

Prior to joining Cristal Advocates, Norah worked for two leading firms in 
Uganda where she handled a vast range of legal matters including; Legal 
Advisory in oil and gas transactions, Public Private Partnerships projects; 
Drafting, reviewing and renewing of lease agreements, mortgage deeds, and 
tenancy agreements; Incorporation of companies; Debt recovery services 
for various clients, including multi-national corporations.

At Cristal Advocates, Norah provides oil and gas transactional advice, tax 
advisory services, litigation and debt recovery services to a wide range of 
private companies and government entities. 

Education 

Masters of Laws degree in Oil and Gas with Distinction from the University 
of   Aberdeen, Scotland
Post Graduate Diploma in Legal Practice - Law Development Centre, 
Uganda 
Bachelor of Laws Degree – Uganda Christian University, Uganda 

Norah is a Senior Associate at Cristal 
Advocates with considerable 
experience and expertise serving the 
oil and gas industry in Uganda.

She holds a  Masters of Laws Degree 
in Oil and Gas from the University of 
Aberdeen and several other 
qualifications.
.

Dickens is a Partner at Cristal 
Advocates where he also leads the oil 
and gas practice. He previously worked 
with the Government of Uganda and 
was a key member of the team that put 
together Uganda’s oil and gas 
regulatory framework. 

He holds a  Masters of Laws Degree in 
Petroleum Law and Policy from the 
University of Dundee and several other 
qualifications. He is also an IFP 
Certifitied Project Contract SpecialistDenis Kakembo Dickens Katta

Norah Amanya

Areas of coverage.

 Managing Pay As You Earn (PAYE) compliance for expatriates in Uganda’s oil and  gas sector.

 Managing Social Security Compliance for expatriates in Uganda’s oil and gas sector.

 Managing Immigration Compliance for expatriates in Uganda’s oil and gas sector.

Fee:   Free
Time: 9:00am - 12:00am
Date:  23rd September, 2022

Contact for registration: 
Norah Amanya
namanya@cristaladvocates.com
+256 414 671 274


